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r Montezuma Grocery and

: Liquor Company

Copper and Third
1

Imported and Domestic Goods

Specialty of Lucca Pure Olive Oil.
Liquor by the Gallon or Bottle. J
Family Trade Solicited

Agent for San Antonio Lime. Always X

Fresh. Prices Rieht. X

Call Phone or send for Solicitor. 2
RHONE 1029 X

X Pure Ice Cream
For the season of 190 our X

delicious cream la more pop- -

nlar than ever. All orders, .

large or email. In or out uf the
X city, promptly cared for, and

delivery In good condition,
J guaranteed.

The Matthew Dairy &

I Supply Company
1 1700 No. Fourth et. Phone 410.
1

I X

MAY SALE! I

X mHsaaVDHOmSamBaHft
Our Fifth Annual May Sale is

: Now Going on I

J Big Bargains in Clothing, Shoes,
Oxfords and Slippers, Dry Goods, X

X Crockery, Graniteware, Tinware X

X- and Groceries. New Bargains
daily. Be sure and come today

i Beautiful Souvenir plates free.

Cash Buyers' Union
122 Nirtb &cad
WM. DOLDK. Pres.

OCXXJCCOOOCXXXXXXX30CXXXXX3UO

Gasoline Stoves
and Ranges

Most complete line of new
and second hand gasoline
stoves In the city. Prices
from $1.25 up.
EVERT ONE GUARAN-

TEED. GIVE US A
CALL.

CROWN FURNITURE
AND AUCTION CO.

Tel COO 114 V. Gold.

irrxxcrcxxxxxxxxxxxxrxyoon

Lone Star Boot & Shoe Shop
Our specialty Is making cowboy

boots and ehoes. First cla-'- s

rfpalrlng. Best rock-oa- k sole leather
used. Twenty years' experience. I am
master of the trade. Give us a trial.
Work called for and delivered.
Phie 355. 322 VT. Central Ave

MINNEAPOLIS
111 Rooming House
524 Sontb Second St., Corner Iron.

All new Iron beds. Rooms for
housekeeping. Single room, $1.23
per week. No invalids received.

ED. F0URNELLE

Carpenter
and Builder

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Pbonet: Shop 1065; Residence Ml

Ship Cornei Fourth St. and Copper An.

ALBUQUERQUE, K. U.

HE
EXCURSIONS

Aslivillo, -- . ('., ami return.
S5H.05 Account annual Trav-
elers' Protective Association of
America. Tickets on sale May,
27-2- 9. 190M. Final limit June
25. lftOs.
Atlantic 41ty. X. J., ami mum,
S2.:Vo Account annual meet-
ing American .Medical associa-
tion Tickets on sale June 4,

)S09. Final limit June 23,
1909.
LoiiKUIIc, Ky., aiul return.
816.75 Account of imperial
council. Ancient Arabic Order,
Nol.I.s of the Mtic Shrine.
1'iatf ef sale June Return
limit. June 1". ImOU,

X Call at Ticket office for full
information.

X r. r. PUXOY, AGENT.

AGED LADY DIED

DURING 1HE NIGHT

Woman Wlio l'usM'tl tlm Century
.Mark IVtuml lil In llcil by

Itclatlxc.

Mrs. t'ruitta Bcrnal de Aragon.
aged lod years, and probably on' of
the oldest residents of N'cW Mixlio,
was found dead In bid about mid
night, In tin- - home C Mrs. Dolores
Aragon Mats, at Peralta, by a grand-
daughter. The oge-- lady had appar-
ently expired peacefully during the
night and hT deat;i Is Mtti Touted to
old age.

Though several years past the cen-
tury mark. Mrs. Aragon was In goo J

health, Who had hardly known a
serious illnens during her life and ap
to a few days ago had assisted her
(laughter in the housework. Monday
she complained of Illness but did not
take to her bed until yesterday. Mem-

bers of the family visited her room
at Intervals .during the night and
shortly after midnight. a grand-
daughter discovered that her aged
relative hud died auletly In her bed.

Mrs. Aragon was born In Kl Paso
in 1803 and refilled there until six-

teen years of age. She was married
at that age and moved with her hus-hn- ,l

in Pernlta. where she has since
made her home. Since the death of
her husband she has made her home
with a daughter.

Seven children survive the mother
and compose a family of remarkable
longevity. The oldest daughter la aged
89 and the other children are well
aovanced in years. All are either
great grandfathers or great grand-
mothers. With Mrs. Aragon, five
generations were represented In the
family.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at peralta and Interment
will be in the Peralta cemetery. Some
of the children will attend the fu-

neral, but others will not be able to
get there in time.

Mrs. Aragon's mind was not cloud-

ed bzy her great age and rememb- -

bered distinctly events of years ago.
he entertained her neighbors wiin

stories of the early days In New Mex
ico when the territory contained out
few people and barren wastes gavo
no promise of progressive cities anu
rich farming communities.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Alvarado.
H. E. Robinson, Louisiana: H. C.

Scales. California; K. F. Wilson, Chi-

cago; J. H. Saul, New York; W. B.
Barger, El Paso; R. J. Monahan; J.
F. Williams. Sonora. Mexico; J. W.
Finch, Denver; M. Weetzerehoffer;
A. O. Taylor. Denver; S. B. Marks,
Loulslara; W. Wenbery. Denver;
Mrs. E. G. Liehtenstem; C. A. Hill,
Kansas; J. S. Taylor, Kansas; M. My-

ers, New York; J. L. Hoffman. Den-

ver; C. U. Lindauer, California; H.
'

Hyde, California; L. Manheimer.
Ohio; C. H. Hutchinson, Arizona; V.

Bettin; J. Bcttin; E. Ideler.

S,'urg-H- .

B. V. FMllber, New York; A. Van-derlvi-

Boston; O. Page, Gallup;
E. Grui'sfeld. New York; O. Graff,
Denver; E. E. Ford, Kansas; J. B.
Robertson, Pueblo; M. B. Otero,
Santa Fe; E. C. Allen, Denver; F.
Flair.; C. Clay. D. Goldbaum, Cali-

fornia: H. Leight, Kansas.

lYalge.
W. L. Gray. Milrose; R. J. Wither-il- l

and wife. Denver: P. U. McChan-ha- n.

Las Cruces; A. H. Murphy,
Sunta Fe; J. Bustimite. Mogollon; B.
McDougall, Vaughn; L. L. Coppelle,
wife and son. Missouri; A. J. Pore
und family, Oregon.

Savoy.
H. G. Cathey, Fort Garland; C. H.

Minna, Kansas; R. Duncan. Kansas;
J. J. Bobbett, Illinois; G. M. Waters,
Denver; Dora Berkey, Belen.

WOMAN'S CLUB

CLOSES SEASON

Mooting Tiiihtv Will He lle 11
of the Year anil Mnnbcrw are

l'rgl to Attend.

The last meeting of the Woman's
club for this season will be held to
morrow afternoon in their club roonxs
on West Gold avenue, and promises
to be a very interesting one. The
board of managers meet at 2:30 and
after a short business session a very
interesting program will be given by
the Art d partment followed by a
social hour and refreshments. It is
greatly desired that every memb r
be present to take part in this, the
last meeting. The following program
will be rendered:

Piano Solo Miss Lillian Hesselden
Vocal Solo Mrs. S. B. Miller.

Mrs. Edgar Strumquist.
Piano Solo Miss Frances Myere.

IWMorS FOK TIIKIK CAkliS.
There are several places in Ger

many which are almost chiefly la
mous for producing floirte variety of
cakes which are "christened" after
them. Liegnilz itself is one, and an
other Is Waldbockelhelm. It stanJs
near Kreuznach and has a popula-
tion of between 600 and 700, a largj
percentage of which are engaged il
making what are known as "al
bockeltieitn, or horn y cakes.' a very
tastv form of bakery ware which in
spite of the smullnesa and out of the
wav character of the dace in which
It is manufactured enjoys a sale
among Teutonic in all parts of th
globe. 1 may mention also Ebers'
Halde Thorn in East Prussia, Alx-l- a

Chapelle. Kottbus, and Freiburg, a'
touns. except th. third, which arc
well-nig- h principal celebrated to-

day for providing some kind of fea- -

i iv:it "u.li i, k." 1 it- first yielding us
Snrllzkucheii." a kind of doughnut

but fior; Prinien."
a sort of spiced biscuit; K'.ttbus a
rich cake alle d, from Its r.s. m- -

blunce to a tree trunk, "tree cake"
and Freiburg biscuit tvvl.siM of
class known here- - as "Brc I." Ba
ker'a Weekly.

MILK DEALER FINED

BY POLICE JUDGE

City li inl-- l TrMiM Sample of Milk
lie Wim Distributing1 mill Found

It le he-l- e nt In I'.uttcr I Hi.

After n hearing In police court this
morning. Oeorgo A. Pink, who oper-

ates u milk route in the city, was fin-

ed $10 by Judge (,'ralg on the charge
of selling milk below the standa-- d

set by law. Pink paid the line.
City Chemist J. K. Watson made?

an analysis of a sample of milk from
the wagon driven by Pink on May 2'J
und stated that the rumple contained
only a fraction over 2 per cent but-
ter fat, whereas the law requires
3 '4 per cent.

For his defense, pink asserted tiv.t
he bought the milk of L. H. Thomp-
son from the Clearvlew Dairy, and
that if the milk was dollcient in but-
ter fat it was the fault of the dairy.
He said he bought the milk believing
It was up to the standard.

A complaint was first sworn out
against Thompson but when It was
discovered that he sold the milk to
Pink outside the city limits, that
complaint was dismissed nd com-
plaint entered against Pink.

Mr. Thompson said today that the
milk he sold Pink was up to the
standard. In support of this, he
showed the following statement:

Albuquerque, X. M., May 6.
To Whom It May Concern: I have

tested two samples of It. L. Thomp
son's milk testing 5 and 5.0a per
cent resepectively.

C. II. CHRIST.
Mr. Christ is employed by the Mat

thews Dairy.
The case against Pink is one of

several Instances in which the police
and city chemist are endeavoring to
see that the milk sold in Albuquer-- i
que contains the percentage of but
ter fat and solids required by the law.
The officials are instructed to warn
dairymen for the first offense and to
moke arrests whenever a second of-

fense is discovered. They propose to
continue their efforts to see that only-pur-

milk and of the best quality so
far as possible, Is sold In Albuquer-
que, realizing the fact that Impure
milk can be the means of causing
much sickness.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

St. Iouls Metals.
St. Louis, May 27. Lead, higher,

$4.32 V; spelter, strong, $5.12.

Now York Metals.
New York, May 27. Lead. firm.

$4.35ii 4.40; copper firm 1313V4;
silver 52',3.

.Money.
New York, May 27. Prime paper

3 V4 (v 4 per cent.
Call money easy, 1 fi 2 per cent.

Wool .Mf.rkct.
St. Louis, May 27. Wool flr'n

Territory and western mediums 25 &
30; fine mediums 22'ir27c; tine 16 Si1

23c.

Chicago ITovlslolis.
Chicago, May 27. Close:
Whe-a- t May $1.32; July $1.16 Vi If'

1.16.
Corn May 73; July C9'.4 ( .
Oats May 59 ; July 53 ft.
Pork May and July $ 18.77 '4.
Lard May $10.S la ; July $10.80.
Ribs May $1'J.2:; July $10.22 '.a it'

10.25.

Stock.
Amalgamated Copper . 85

Atchison .109Vi
pfd .119

New York Central .130
Pennsylvania .134 V,

Southern Pacific . . .122
Union Pacific .188
United States Steel . 6i y

pfd . 61'

ClUcagu IJvcsUx-k- .

Chicago, May 27. Cattle, 4.500
Steady. Be eves $5.10 Hi 7.25 ; Texas
steers $4.15'ji 6.35; western steers
$ 1.75 W6.35; stockers and feeders
$3.60 5.65; cows and heifers $2.50 cli.

C.40; calves $5fa 7.
Hogs, 26.000. Steady to stroii

Light $6.901 7. 37i; mixed $7.05 'in

7.05; heavy $7.1017.57'; rough
$7.10i 7.25; pigs $5.90 l 6.90 ; bulk of
tales $7.30 t 7.50.

Sheep, 12,000. 10c lower. Western
$4.". I'll 6.60: yearlings $6 O'H'7.50
western lambs $6.50 M 9.50.

Kansas City livestock.
Kansas City, May 27. Cattle, 4

000. Steady. Native eteers $5.25
southern steers $4.50 (ji 6.50; southern
cr.ws $3.2.1 ffr 4.50: native cows and
heifers $34t6.75; stockers feeders $4
(il 5.75; bulls $3.50 'il 5.25 ; calves $4tt
6.75; western stee rs $5.25 't 6.75
western cows $3.75 1i 5.25.

Hogs. 13,000. Steady. Hulk of sab
$6 95 'ei 7.40; he avy $7.30 di 7.50; pack
ers and butchers $7fa7.40; light $6.80
Il 7.20; pigs $5.50 'el 6.50.

Sheep. 5,000. Steady. Muttons $5.25
fn6.50; lambs $7'ei9.25; wethers an
yearlings $5U 7 50; ewes $ 4 U 6.25;
Texas .end Arizona muttons $4 '116.

Ol lt I'ltK'KS AM) 01 it ;ooos
IK M il I'I.EASi: Ol It I I

Ucohol Iunus 30c
Bath tub seats 0c
A set of drop forged Automobile1

"S" wrenches $1.60
2 Kal. water cooler 2.00
Plumber.' blow torch 3.60
Bul'o Blast furnace 4.00
No. 3 Steel sc raoer 5.00
Single bugify breast strap har

ness 6.50
Extra quality heavy team har

ness 26.00
THE MAZE.

W.M. KlI Ki:, T.pii'Hr.
KilN to Stop tue Fiend.

Thes worst foe for 12 yean or John
Deye, of Gladwin. Mich., was a run
nine ulcer. He paid doctors over
Hud fctthojt bnht. Theft Bdikleh't
Arnb-- a Salve killed the ulcer and
cured him. Cures Fever Sores, Bolls,
Felons. Eczema, Salt Rheum. Infalll
ble for piles, barns, scalds, cuts, corns
25c at all dealers.

'ALBUQUKKQUE CITIZEN.

JUST WHY THEY CALL
HIM BWANA TUMBO

African Version of Roosevelt's
lrrtlgc lrriilt-- l Him

Y 'i

!? --aw I 3

A
T

11 v .. '"oar .ar

GALALLA TELLS LITTLE GEE-WO- P ALL ABOUT THE GREAT
BWA.VA

Telless Aerogram from
The MOMJtASA LI Alt.

Mombasa, May 27. (Very Special,
by runner from Nairobi.! While the
world knows the natives have draped
the nan..1- of Bwana Tumbo upon Col,
Rooevelt, It remains for this dis
patch to explain why that name was
chcsefi.

JHvutiH Tumbo is the equivalent of
Portly Master. Other more or less
correct explanations of the idea are
contained in Big Noise, Main Cheese
and Whole Push. It expresses the
superlative of barbaric admiration
and awe, and was based on such
scraps of his fame as reached
tho interior ahead of him. However.
he has so far, disappointed none of
the natives. His prowess among the
lions end rhinos will make the name
sticii.

The African conception of the
great faunnl naturalist's personality
Is best Indicated by a literal transla
tion of the talk kiven oy Chief Ga- -
Ialla of the Wooza-go- o tribe to the
little crown prince Gee-wo- p, the nth
tr day.

SPECIAL MEETING

AT TEMPLE ALBERT

ContrrcgaUoii Will Mei't to Transact
IliisJnesH and Adopt New By- -

Laws.

The following postal has been mail
ed to all members of the congrega
tion of the Temple Albert, announc
ing a meeting to be held in the vestry
rooms of the church this evening:

You are urgently requested to at-

tend a special meeting of Congrega-
tion Albert at vestry rooms to be held
Thursday, May 27, at 7:30 p. m., for
the purpose of adopting the new by-

laws and transacting any other busi-
ness which may be brought up.

We surely expect you, don't fail to
come.

EMIL V 1 1 LFELDE R,
Secretary.

See I. II. Cox, llie piamDer, for gar-rie- u

tioee. . All grades sod prices, from
fS to $8. Garden hose repairing. 70S
West Central. Phone IS 80.

ROUND TABLE BOYS

TO MEET ORGANIZER

Ml- -. Woodman Will Talk to Her
Former .students Here at Chris-

tian lluircli.

Miss Emma Woodman, supe rviu r
of penmanship and drawing in

school at Ies Vegas, is
to arrive in the city this even-

ing. She has arranged to nv et the
boys of the; Round Table In th
Christian church at s o'clock this
evening. Another meeting will be-

held Sunday afternoon at 4 ocbwk
at the dame place. All members are
invited tu attend both meetings.

Miss Woodman organized the
Round Table when she was connected
with the Albuquerque schools. This
will be her lust meeting w ith th J

boys as she leaves for California In

u short time, wh're she has accepted
a position as teach. t in the publi--

schools.

will satisfy the tastes
delicious flavors.

Aolilcvonients Shows That r Iril
Hut lit Is .Making xxl.

OK W
r t 1 i 't f vt

TUMBO.

"Him see?" said old Galalla, point'
ing to Col. Roosevelt's phis In a copy
of the Outlook. "Him Bwana Turn
bo. Much big teeth. Much big
stick. Much big pull with white folk,
Him big warrior. Him real goods.
Bust um big trust. Smash um big
nature fake. Boost um big family,
Sail um 16 big war canoe 'round
world himself. Kill um bob oat, um
welsh rarebit, um mountain billy
goat, um Jokannon. Bite um big
piece out of senate. Swing um buck
Inbronco by tail. Biff sun and moon
for um tennis lawn-bal- l. Choke um
mollycoddle; skin um malefactor
Boll um Forakerhaskell In oil, make
big feafct for um pet steadroller. Put
um dent In world with um Anannlas
club. Make snort, sell um for four
pigs; make sneeze, sell um for ivory
tusk, to put In white man's word
lead-ba- g. Him come Uganda. Make
big talk big write big shoot. Him
Bwana Tumbo. Got that? Good
Now you stand way back from um
ropes or you get hurt."

They say little Wee-wo- p was never
so impressed In his life.

ELKS LODGE REVIEWS

l.lft Mi'itilxTslilp la Tender! Itojr
Stanuii for His Work and Plans

Made for Panoe.

At a largely attended and cnthuc
lastlc meeting of the Elks' lodge last
night many matters of Importan
were discussed, among them the re
suits of the recent fiesta. Roy Stamm
chairman of the fiesta committee,
and to whoso hard work the success
of the fiesta is in great measure due,
reported that while It is Impossible
to state the exact amount of th
fiesta proceeds, tho amount realized
will be about $3,000. A number of
outstanding accounts will have to b
s tiled before the profit can be e.

actly known.
The statement that the fiesta would

net about $3,000 wa greeted with
applause and the members of the
lodge, In recognition of Mr. Stamm'
hard work, voted unanimously to pre-
sent him with a life membership in
the lodge. This was done on motion
of Frank MoKre, ufter Mr. McKee
had made a short talk, thankln3
Mr. Stamm on behalf of the lo.lga for
his efforts.

Mr. Staimu replied in .a short
speech stating that he had been only
too glad to do what he could and
thanking the lodge for the: gift of a
life membership.

He stated also that several dona-
tions had been received eince the f-

iesta, including a shotgun valued at
$35 and a cream separator valued at
$65. These additional donations will
be disposed of soon by the lodge.

The resignation of Guy Rogers as
tiler was accepted by the lodge and
Leonard J. Miller was elected and
installed to succeed to the position. A
number of other matters of business
were discussed.

A motion was unanimously car-
ried that the entertainment commit-
tee of the lodge arrange for a dance
and entertainment In honor of those
who took part in the fiesta and ald"d
in making it a success. The ent'r-tainmT.- e.

will probably be given wlt.i-I- n

the next month.

of all persons who love

444444
White Frost

The one household article
that is of more Importance to
the health of your family than
any other Is the refrigerator,

The WHITE FROST Is s
metallic refrigerator, made en-

tirely of galvanized sheet steel
with solid brass trimmings,
white enameled Inside and
out; It will not shrink, warp
or decay.

The WHITE FROST Is pro-
vided with a 1 4 Inch air
space between walls which is
thoroughly Insulated with
"Aerofelt" and maltha. Aero-fe- lt

Is a quilted fiber of non-
conducting properties, so su-

perior to any other Insulation
known that It makes the
WHITE FROST the seme of
perfection for the purpose of
refrigeration. Come and see
them on our floor.

308-31- 0 West
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are steel and
Sold with or

This is of

tool. You can't
buy at any
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121 and 123 First St. 138
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CULTIVATOR

Raabe

Refrigerator

Central Avenue

"JOHN
DEERE"

Mauger
BEST IMPLEMENTS

WAY UP

5-To- oth Cultivator Lever
Guage Wheel. shovels

reversible.
without Sweeps

cultivator made entirely
steel, handles included, making
stiff, light strong

better cultivator price.

&
H5-H- 7 North First

Consolidated Liquor Go.

EVERYTHING. OUR LINE

Write Illustrated Catalog Price

OFFICE SALES ROOM

North Phone

From the foundation to tbe glee oa the root, we sr stt
tug Building Material ChespeV JO have bomaM Is
aoaay yeora. a least U per eeal

BUILD NOW

Rio Grande Material Lumber Co.
FHONX

OLD RELIABLE,"

;i'4jP

CORNER THIRD htARQUaTTTM.

L. e. PUTNEY
THE WHOLESALE GROCER

(FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Carries tba Largest and Most Exclusive Stock of Staple Groceries to
the Southwest

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS
KAILKOAD AVENUE

C

K&

Ihu
Srm

AND

4V4
ESTABLISHED 1873

3. M.

423 SOUTH FIRST

Builders and Finishers Supplier
Hattre n4 3hlco Lam her, Bherwln-WUllAi- Pslm So f

BsJUlnf Psper, pteater, lime. Cement, GUms. Bash, Doors, Bs.

J. BALDRIDGE

j

ship

and

ALBUQUEKQUE.


